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The effect of the skin-depigmenting agent hydroqui-
none (HQ) on 2 melanotic and 3 nonmelanotic cell lines 
was studied. Significant differences in its effect on DNA 
and RNA synthesis were observed between cell lines. 
HQ caused inhibition of cellular metabolism in all cells 
tested, but the dose that caused 50% inhibition of triti-
ated thymidine incorporation was approximately 30 
times lower for melanotic cells. Tritiated uridine incor-
poration was found to be 85 times more sensitive to HQ 
in the melanotic cells. These results suggest that HQ 
exerts its depigmenting effect by selective action on 
melanocyte metabolism rather than a specific effect on 
melanin synthesis. 
Further, the effects of UV irradiation on this system 
were investigated and found to be negligible, in spite of 
tbe stimulation of in vivo melanin synthesis by UV ra-
diation. 
Compounds that affect skin pigment levels are of clinical and 
cosmetic interest. In recent years many compounds have been 
used to produce depigmentation with varying degrees of success. 
The use of sk in -bleaching agents has been reviewed by Bleehen 
[1]. 
Hydroquinone (HQ) is a widely used and effective depig-
menting agent, but it has been reported to cause irritation and 
dermatitis unde r certain conditions [2,3]. Recently, concern 
has arisen in South Africa fo llowing reports of ochronosis 
caused by excessive use of HQ [4]. 
Hydroquinone has been used clinically to remove pigmented 
patches in chloasma and remaining areas of pigmentation in 
extens ive viti ligo [5]. It has been shown to prolong the su rviva l 
of mice receiving melanoma transplants, which suggests t hat 
the compound might have a fu tu re in t he treatment of malig-
nant melanoma (6] . 
Desp ite extensive study, the mechanism of action of HQ on 
pigmented sk in remains unknown, but the major t heories can 
be summarized as follows: bleaching of the melanin molecule; 
interference with melanosome development or melanin biosyn -
thesis; and in terference wit h the mature melanocyte [2 ,7,8]. 
These theories a re not necessarily mutually exclusive. 
The involvement of tyrosinase, the enzyme involved in t he 
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Abbrev iat ions: 
Clone M3: clone M3 S9l mouse melanoma (ce ll line) 
0 550: normal human skin (ce ll line) 
DCS: donor calf serum 
FBS: fetal bovine serum 
HeLa: human ce rvical carcinoma (cell line) 
HQ: hydroqui none 
NEAA: nonessential amino acids 
SHM: Syrian hamsler melanoma (cell line) 
SHT: spontaneous hamste r tumor (ce ll line) 
TCA: trich loroacetic acid 
early steps of melanogenesis, has been investigated. HQ has 
been shown to inhibit tyrosinase-mediated conversion of tyro-
sine to dopa [2] a nd dopa to dopaquinone (7]. However, Chavin 
and Abramowitz [9] demonstrated both activation and depres-
sion of tyrosinase activity in melanoma exp lants, depending 
upon the source of the explant and the concentration of HQ 
used. 
Jimbow et al [8] reported t hat melanocytes in treated skin 
showed evidence of cellular damage with degradation of mem-
branous organelles, clumping of melanin granules, and vacuola -
tion of t he cytoplasm. Most work in th is field has concentrated 
on the in vivo effects on cell structure; this study, however, was 
undertaken to investigate possible diffe rences in sensitivity of 
fundamenta l cellular processes of melanocytes and nonmelan-
ocytes to HQ. Established cell lines were chosen for these 
experiments for ease of manipulation. Further , as HQ can be 
chemically affected by UV irradiation (10], the cu ltures were 
exposed to HQ in t he presence and absence of UV irradiation 
to determine whether its biologic effect is enhanced. 
The effects of HQ on DNA and RNA metabolism in the 
presence and absence of UV radiation are reported here. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Five established cell lines were used in th is study: Syrian hamster 
melanoma (SHM), clone M3 S91 mouse melanoma (Clo ne M3), normal 
human sk in (D550), human cervical ca rcinoma (HeLa), and sponta-
neous hamster tumor (SHT). SHM cells were kindly donated by Dr. S. 
Schor of Chri sLie Hospital , Manchester. All other cells and media were 
purchased from Flow Laborato ries, Irvine, Ayrshire, Scotland. Hydro-
quinone was obtained from BDH Chemicals, Poole, Engla nd. Radio-
labels were obtained from Amersham International plc. Amersham, 
Bucks, England. 
The cu ltures were grown in monolayers in Sterilin 75-cm2 !1asks. 
Each cell line required specific culture conditions as fo llows. 
l. SHM: McCoy's 5A medium, 5% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 5% donor 
calf serum (DCS), 2 mM L-glutamine 
2. Clone M3: Ham's FlO medium, 2.5% FBS, 15% donor horse serum, 
2 mM L-glutamine 
3. D550, HeLa: Minimal essential medium; Eagle's (modified) with 
Earle's salts, 10% FBS, 2 mM L-glutamine, 1% nonessential amino 
acids (NEAA) 
4. SHT: Basal medium Eagle's (modified) with Hanks' salts, 10% FB , 
2 mM L-glutami ne, 1% NEAA 
All culture media were butTered with 20 mM HEPES (N-2-hydrox-
yethylpiperazine N' ,2-ethanesulfonic acid) buffer. Cultures were incu-
bated at 37•c in a light·tight incubator. Growth medium was changed 
every 2- 3 days and the cells subcultured when conf1uent. HQ solutions 
were prepared in complete media and steri lized by Millipore filtration 
(0.22 iJM pore size) before use. 
Experimental Procedure 
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Confluent cultures of each cell line were trypsin ized using 0.25% 
trypsin solution and the cells resuspended at 1 X 106 cells per ml in 
med ium conlaining HQ al concentrations ranging from 1 mg/m l to 1 
ng/m l (10 x dilutions) . Cell suspension (200 1tl) was added to the wells 
of multi well plates, 15 wells for each concentration employed. Multi well 
plates of 0.35 ml capacity with flat-boLtomed wells were obtained from 
T itertek (Flow Laboratories). The cultures were incubated for a total 
of 24 h. At 22 h 5 ~-'' t ri tiated thymidi ne ["H]Thd or 5 1'1 tritiated 
uridine f"H]Urd were added to each of 5 wells as appropriate. The 
remaining 5 wells of each concentration were used for a trypan blue 
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dye-exc lusion viabi li ty test. At 24 h the cul tures conta ining radiolabel 
were ha rvested using a Titertek cell harvester. Incorporated radiolabel 
was precipi tated onto glass fiber filter pads using 10% (w/v) trichloro-
acetic acid (TCA). Radiolabel content of the TCA-insoluble fraction 
was measured using a Searle Mark 111 model 6880 liquid scintillation 
counter. The remaining 5 wells were treated wi th trypsin , the cells 
removed and viabi li ty determined using the trypan blue dye-exclusion 
test (11]. 
The above experiments were then repeated in the presence of UV 
radiation. Irradiation was performed using a Phi llips LD 15 UV lamp. 
T he lamp produced 4.35 pW em-" at. 313 nm and 400 pW em-" at 365 
nm, measured using an International Light 700, Research Radiometer, 
Newburyport, Massachusetts. Cultures were irradiated for 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 
6, and 24 h, immediately afte r plating out. Other experimental details 
a re as desc ribed above. 
Student's t-test was used to determine the significance of the results. 
RESULTS 
Measurement of ["H]Thd and ["H]Urd incorporation indi-
cated t hat HQ had a dose-dependent inhibitory effect on both 
DNA and RNA synthesis. This inhibition was seen in all cell 
lines tested but the degree of inhibition varied greatly. Fig 1 
shows that SHM and Clone M 3 were much more sensitive t han 
nonmelanotic cell s to HQ concentrations greater than 1 llg/ml. 
There was no significant difference between melanotic and 
nonmelanotic cells at concentrations <0.1 llg/ml. The differ-
ence became very highly significant at 1 llg/ml and above ( p < 
0 .001) . Inhibition to 50% of control value occurred at 1 llg/ml 
for melanotic cells but at 100-500 llg/ml for nonmelanotic cells. 
Fig 2 shows the effect of HQ on ["H]Urd incorporation. Again 
large differences were observed, with t he melanoma cell lines 
being the most sensitive. RNA synthesis in melanomas was 
inhibited to 50% of control values at roughly 10-fold lower 
concentrations of HQ t han was DNA synthesis, and incorpo-
ration of ['1H]Urd dropped sharply at concentrations >0.1 p.g/ 
ml. 
The effect of HQ on cell viability is shown in Fig 3. Viability 
was measured by the trypan blue dye-exclusion test. The curves 
closely follow those for ["H]Thd incorporation and there was a 
highly significant difference in viability between melanomas 
and nonmelanomas at 1 llg/ml and above (p < 0.001). 
There was very litt le difference in sensitivity to HQ between 
SHM and Clone M3 as measured by ["H]Thd incorporation 
and dye exclusion, but there was a greater inhibition of ["H) 
Concentration of Hydroquinone per mi. o f c ulture medium 
F IG 1. Effect of hydroquinone concentration in mg/ ml on ["H]Thd 
incorpo rat ion over 24 h in 5 ce lls lines. 0 = SHM, x =Clone M3, 0 = 
HeLa, 6 = D550, + = SHT. Cultures were of 200,000 cells, with 0.25 
J.LCi (3H]thymidine (Thd) added to each. Bars represent standard 
deviation of the mean. Asterisk indicates 0 value. 
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FIG 2. Effect of hydroquinone concentration in mg/ml on ["H] Urd 
incorporation over 24 h in 5 cell lines. 0 = SHM, x =Clone M3, 0 = 
HeLa, D. = 0550, + = SHT. Cul tures were of 200,000 cells, wit.h 0.25 
11Ci ["H]uridine (U rd) added to each. Bars represent standard deviation 
of the mea n. Asterisk indicates 0 value. 
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FIG 3. Effect of varying hydroquinone concentration in mg/ ml on 
cell viabili ty after 24 h in 5 cells lines. 0 = SHM x = Clone M3 0 = 
HeLa, D.= 0550, + = SHT. Cul tures were of 20'0,000 cells, and ,were 
detached using 0.25% t rypsin solution. Viabili ty was measured by the 
trypan blue dye-exclusion test. Asterish indicates 0 value. 
Urd incorporation in SHM cells at 1 and 10 p.g ml- 1• 
Fig 4 shows the effect of UV radiation on the viability of 
SHM cells in the presence of HQ. At high levels of HQ, short 
periods of irradiation produced a slight protective effect. This 
effect was lost after 6 h irradiation. Irradiation up to 6 h did 
not adversely affect viability but irradiation for 24 h was fatal 
in both the presence or absence of HQ. The results obtained 
with ["H]Thd and [''H]Urd incorporation (results not shown) 
followed the same pattern with a small stimulation of incor-
poration being induced by short periods of irradiat ion. 
DISCUSSION 
The results obtained show that HQ selectively inhibits 
melanocyte metabolism as compared to nonmelanocyte metab-
olism. ["H]Urd incorporation appeared more sensitive t han 
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FIG 4. Effect of hydroquinone concentration in mg/ml on cell via-
bility in SHM cells UV irradiated for periods of up to 6 h. 0 = 0 h, 0 
= 3 h, !::.. = 4 h, + = 5 h, x = 6 h. Viability was measured using the 
t rypan blue dye-exclusion test. Asterisk indicates 0 value. 
['1H)Thd incorporation to HQ. These data suggest that HQ 
might exert its primary effect on RNA synthesis. If this is the 
case, then it is necessary to explain why the melanoma cells 
used in this study should be more sensitive than nonmelanin-
producing cells. 
Previously Hu [12) had used melanin granule movement to 
assess the effects of HQ on melanoma cells in vitro and found 
that granule movement was completely inhibited at concentra-
t ions of 1.25 and 2.5 JLg/ml. These concentrations produced 
effective inhibition of both DNA and RNA synthesis in our 
cultures. At the lowest concentrations he used, viz 0.625 JLg/ml, 
Hu found cell growth was slowed and the number of pigmented 
cells per culture fe ll. 
Our experiments showed significant effects on fundamental 
cellular processes at even lower HQ concentrations. Viability 
was significantly reduced: at 0.625 JLg/ ml it was 60% of control 
values (Fig 3), and DNA and RNA synthesis in melanotic cells 
was reduced to 80% and 50% of their control values, respec-
tively (Figs 1, 2). Hu's observation of cessation of granule 
movement at 0.625 Jlg/ml and higher HQ concentrations there-
fore appears to be a ref1ection of gross cytotoxicity: fundamen-
tal biochemical defects are caused in melanotic cells by HQ at 
lower concentrations. This is further evidence for selective 
act ion of HQ on melanin-containing cells. Unlike Hu, who 
found that established cultures were less sensitive to HQ, we 
found no difference between est ablished cultures and those to 
which HQ was added at t he sta rt of the culture. 
Selectivity has a lso been shown in vivo since Chavin [13), 
and Chavin and Schlesinger [14) demonstrated selective de-
struct ion of mela nocytes following subcutaneous injection of 
HQ in the black goldfish Carassius auratus L. Although the 
cytotoxic and depigmenting effects in skin may be distinct, it 
has been shown that HQ treatment can lead to changes indic-
a tive of melanocyte destruct ion [8]. Different ial sensitivity of 
DNA and RNA synt hesis to HQ as demonstrated here for 
melanotic cells in vit ro could account for in vivo reduction of 
fun ctional melanocytes (and subsequent depigmentation) with-
out t he destruction of other skin cell s. 
The obvious major difference between melanocytes and non-
melanotic cells is the presence of the metabolic pathway by 
which melanin is synthesized. HQ may exert its selective action 
on any part of this pathway, or via t he end product. 
The effect of H Q on tyrosinase has been investigated [15]. 
Tyrosinase inhibi t ion has been suggested as a mechanism by 
which HQ could exert its depigment ing effect, i.e ., by blocking 
the enzyme-mediated steps of melanogenesis. However, Chavin 
Vol. 82, No.4 
and Abramowitz [9] reported that either inhibition or stimu-
lation of tyrosinase activity could occur depending upon the 
source of the melanoma explant and the concentration of the 
HQ used. Furthermore, under certain conditions HQ has been 
shown to be a better substrate for tyrosinase than tyrosine 
itself [15]. Thus we would hypothesize that the presence o f 
tyrosinase is responsible for the selective inhibition of mela-
notic cells seen here. Specifically, tyrosinase oxidizes HQ to 
give toxic products. The apparent selectivity of HQ would 
therefore be explained by the difference in tyrosinase content 
of melanotic and nonmelanotic cells . In nonmelanotic cells 
nonspecific oxidation will occur, and hence the inhibition ob~ 
served in these cells at higher concentrations. 
In addition to the effects of HQ alone on DNA and RNA 
synthesis, the effects on these processes in the presence of UV 
irradiation were also examined. T he interaction of melanin and 
HQ in vitro is reported to be influenced by UV irradiation [1] . 
The slight increase in the viability produced by short periods 
of irradiation was possibly due to the slight increase in temper-
ature produced by the UV lamp. Alternatively, a small protec-
tive effect might be exerted by the UV -stimulated binding of 
HQ to melanin as reported in vitro [10). If this binding effect 
also occurs inside the cell, then it may reduce the amount of 
free HQ that can react with the tyrosinase. However these 
effects are small, and overall, UV irradiation does not appear 
to alter the inhibitory effect of HQ on DNA and RNA synthesis. 
To summarize, we have shown that HQ significantly affects 
fundamental aspects of cellular metabolism and that melano-
cytes are significantly more sensitive than nonmelanocytes. It 
is suggested that the inhibitory mechanism may be via oxida-
tion of HQ to toxic compounds by tyrosinase. 
As a corollary, depigmentation might occur because of the 
inhibitory action of HQ, wh ich is selective for melanocytes, 
rather than by direct interference with melanin metabolism by 
HQ. Also UV irradiation, at the doses and wavelengths used 
here, does not significantly affect this type of inhibition. 
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